Abstract. The safety warning system through monitoring the operating state of Petrochemical product sales units, find potential risk, to prevent and reduce accidents. In this paper, according to the characteristics of the Petrochemical product sales units production and operation, this paper expounds the principle of safety early warning system, build the security early warning and 3d model, which can realize the function of the safety early warning system are analyzed, and the realization and operation process, to build strong practicability of Petrochemical product sales units safety early warning system to provide the reference.
Introduction
With the development of national economy, China's increasing demand for oil products, but the characteristics of the oil products are flammable and explosive, safety in the event of accident, can cause extremely serious consequences. The establishment of safety early warning system will enhance the enterprise the management level, has proven to be effective technical measures, have been applied in many industries, already in coal mine [1] [2] , chemical [3] [4] , transportation, power [7] [ [5] [6] and other industries has been widely used, and good results have been achieved. At present, many gold acquisition enterprises have generally established the safety monitoring system, but many of the existing security monitoring system is only in the isolation of single index monitoring. Many can only alarm and monitoring system cannot achieve early warning, so the construction of safety early warning system, to improve the level of scientific management in China's Petrochemical product sales units, intelligence is of certain reference value.
Principle 1 Security Early Warning System
Security early warning system for Petrochemical product sales units production process is the use of security monitoring equipment on the variable characteristics of the risk of collected information is extracted, and to extract signal compared with typical experience dangerous signal, so as to determine the degree of danger, finally sounded the alarm.
Because now a lot of monitoring equipment itself has set a safe threshold and alarm functions, so this article analyzes the principle of safety early warning system for Petrochemical product sales units production process, from a single index early warning, early warning system to analyze:
1) The principle of a single warning. A single warning of calculation formula is:
(1) Type: as monitoring index, the safety of the deviation of x (t) for the first time t point parameters, for the reference measurement. The bigger the good reference indexes, such as attendance, equipment maintenance rate, percent of pass, safety is the minimum threshold; reference indicators (small number represents more secure value), such as employee discipline rates, one thousand wounded rate, etc., for the maximum safe threshold value. For the scope of threshold value, such as temperature, etc., can take a safe threshold Intermediate value. Based on the calculation of safety monitoring indexes deviation can be obtained. When the deviation in a safe range, through the early warning system of early warning indicators database output state security; when the deviation is beyond the scope safety threshold, single index risk warning system output state. Among them, the characteristic signals is calculated after processing of alarm output as a result, a single index further numerical signal transmission to the data storage unit to store, as the basis of single index safety warning.
2) The principle of early warning system. System logic method is complicated, here introduces a calculation method on the basis of the comparison, for example, the calculation formula of early warning system for:
(1) Type: type: Kj for (for the first j a danger signal characteristics of the component, I for the case of a scene I key characteristic signal): is a key characteristic signal monitoring equipment to the site, through the normalized processing, eliminate interference, and then select the field signal into identifiable characteristic component. K is a peculiar danger signal feature component production system, its input through the calculation of the safety early warning system security early warning value, then output through the output terminal security early warning level for the safety threshold. Data storage unit will be stored warning index data input element calculation, get the unit early warning alert degree judgment, and the numerical data into system reservoir, through calculation of the early warning system for the system security early warning alert degree of alarm system.
D Structure Model of Safety Early Warning System
In order to more clearly reflect the Petrochemical product sales units production safety early warning system of theoretical foundation, the foundation of the technology and the creation process, in this paper, by adopting the method of system engineering three-dimensional structure of the Petrochemical product sales units production safety pre-warning system [8] three-dimensional structure model, as shown in figure 1. Security early warning system to Petrochemical product sales units production process were divided from three dimensions: early warning theory dimension, early warning technology dimension and create a dimension of warning. At present the ideas of the early warning has become an important concept of social management, applied to the social emergency management, many aspects of the development of national economy which is warning of sociology. Warning philosophy foundation is the logical basis of early warning theory, is the thought and the theory of early warning methods and techniques.
Safety Warning System Function Analysis
Security early warning system for Petrochemical product sales units production process is on the basis of safety monitoring, according to the result of data operation alarm and rectify function of the system. Security early warning system should possess the function of the three aspects of [9] , as shown in figure 2. 1) Monitoring function. For Petrochemical product sales units production process, risk monitoring is the basis of the safety early warning. By setting up the Petrochemical product sales units production process each link of the temperature, humidity, current, voltage, concentration of toxic gas, dust concentration, personnel positioning, security monitoring equipment such as CCTV, security early warning system can realize to personnel, machine Device, main safety early warning indicators such as environment, management, monitoring, timely grasp the system the safety status of each node.
2) Early warning function. Mainly includes two aspects prediction and early warning. (1) To predict: production activities, some safety factors appeared deviation may lead to staff, machine, environment and management of complex systems such as state to fluctuate, early warning function according to the monitoring information and information data, using the scientific method, the system of human risk factors, risk factors, and environmental risk factors and management of risk factors for numerical quantify index and evaluation, from the aspects such as injuries, damage to equipment and facilities of the seriousness of the analysis of the evaluation factors, emergency degree and the degree of danger of warning object, predicted that it could lead to consequences. (2) The warning: for Petrochemical product sales units production safety early warning system, early warning function is not a single security early warning index after beyond the threshold alarm, main purpose is in the process of Petrochemical product sales units production single factor to subsystem on the basis of the state of safety early warning, finally realizes the whole process of Petrochemical product sales units production system of comprehensive safety status of warning. To achieve early warning function, is not only the individual indicators and early warning threshold between numerical comparison, also need a early warning indicators database, technical information database, external factor database and the mathematical model of multiple indicators system for identification, analysis, calculation and judgment, including the analysis of the safety status now, safety status summary of the past, and the anticipation of future trend of the safe operation; In this way can realize the function of the safety early warning system.
3) Feedback function. Feedback function is the bridge of warning activity, can realize dynamic warning event loop and closed loop control. For Petrochemical product sales units production process, the feedback function is security early warning system for accidents and mismanagement of corrective action. By comparison, with historical data security early warning system can identify the impending danger, accurate prediction and quickly carried out in accordance with the strategy and steps of accidents effectively circumvent. Alert feedback function not only, more important is the ability to provide countermeasures for reference, which will provide a scientific basis for improvement of the enterprise safety management, radically reduce or avoid the happening of the accident. Safety early warning system of Petrochemical product sales units production process feedback function mainly through the warning system at early warning countermeasures database (including security corrective countermeasures database, database and the laws and regulations database of accident safety countermeasures) correct make accidents and safety management, make the deviating from the orbit in the security system to be able to get back on track. Petrochemical product sales units production process, the basic function of the safety early warning system is: based on the monitoring, by means of early warning, to rectify as the goal, under the control of the feedback function, implementation Mistake proofing, error, error correction and correction of comprehensive security early warning function.
The security early warning system is the implementation of the path The Petrochemical product sales units production safety early warning system to construct the main steps are: (1) safety influence factors analysis; (2) security early warning index system building; (3) of the Petrochemical product sales units safety early warning model; (4) the security warning system to implement. Building security early warning system model and the process of monitoring and early warning system, respectively, using the Delphi method, fuzzy synthesis judgment method, information entropy, wavelet neural network, database technology and computer system, etc. Safety early warning system of Petrochemical product sales units production process flow design as shown in figure 3 . Now respectively in this paper, the Petrochemical product sales units production process safety early warning process is as follows: 1) Safety influence factors analysis. Petrochemical product sales units production process including personnel, equipment, environmental factors, such as management system and mining, transportation, ascension, grinding, crushing, flotation, re-election, gold smelting unit of complex giant system, such as safety early warning system to build, on the system risk factors and accident cause factor to conduct a comprehensive analysis is very important. When needed, to the Petrochemical product sales units production process production equipment, production process, production activity area, according to the safety and regulatory documents formulated by the state and industry technical standards for contrast analysis, understand and grasp the Petrochemical product sales units production process all the dangerous factors.
2) Build security early warning index system. Early warning index system can comprehensively reflect and explain the process of Petrochemical product sales units production safety characteristics of the complex. Security early warning index system was established, for it may cause safety accident risk factors for monitoring, and according to the changing situation analysis. Through the establishment of security early warning index system can determine Accident probability and scale, to predict the production safety of the whole system running, and development trend, thus to make judgments and decisions as soon as possible, reduce or prevent the accident.
3) Building security early warning model. Security early warning model is the mathematical model of early warning indicators for comparative analysis. Early warning model of target is within the scope of a certain amount of time, the evolution of the situation of system security design and simulation, with the help of model found abnormal numerical indicators and make alarm in time, and a comprehensive analysis was carried out on the early warning indicators, it is concluded that the security situation of the whole system, early warning system. Security early warning model is the key link in security early warning system. 4) Safety warning system implementation. The construction of safety early warning system is mainly according to the actual situation of the Petrochemical product sales units production process safety monitoring system, safety warning computer systems and software design and construction, make safety early warning system can be applied in the enterprise.
The operation of the safety early warning system for process Petrochemical product sales units safety early warning system to Petrochemical product sales units production process to conduct a comprehensive monitoring, analysis and comprehensive early warning system in an all-round way. The working process of the Petrochemical product sales units safety warning system as shown in figure 4 . Security early warning and monitoring system for Petrochemical product sales units production safety in production of various numerical monitoring early warning indicators, mainly through two ways. For temperature, humidity, water inflow, ventilation, air volume and other indicators can be directly obtained numerical field safety monitoring equipment, and through the industrial Ethernet transmission to the safety warning system. For personnel and security cannot be directly by monitoring device so as to obtain early warning indicators According to the, is through the daily safety inspection, regular safety inspection and safety assessment and other measures to get the data, and input security early warning system for p analysis. If the alert degree of the system on the dangerous interval, then feedback to the production system, the system normal operation; If the alert degree of the system at risk interval, it needs to improve, improve the management level and technical level, the safety of the system reform, the reform before safety indicators monitoring and early warning system for analysis. If the alert degree of the system on the dangerous interval, then enterprise normal production; If the alert degree of the system is still in a dangerous state, need to improve. Normal production process, still need to be security early warning indicators Monitor and a new round of safety early warning analysis.
Conclusion
This article through to in the production of gold, the highest risk analysis of the Petrochemical product sales units production process, from the point of view of theory and technology to build the Petrochemical product sales units safety warning system of the implementation of the path, to construct a practical security early warning system has certain practical value and practical significance, as well as improve the safety level of gold production enterprise provides the reference.
